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STEALERS OFTEII
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SJM QUICKLY GRIM
Officer on Breakwater Was i

on Dakota When She V

Went Down. r
,

. fn .;,- - V- '- PBCI&LHNER DISAPPEARED
4 IK FEW ' MINUTES

5 iWould Hare Gone to Bottom at Onoo SALEDegplte) Being Honeycombed With

Watertight Bulkhead ad Com--

partment Maiiae Note.

George B. Omni second effloer on
the steamer Breakwater tu not or-prls-ed

to lrn that the ateajnehlp Co-- Just to Make Room for the Fall
Merchandise, which is soon toJ. luxnbln want down in It or 11 minute

a when she waa hit and out aim oat In
twain br the etaaoa aohooner San Pedro.

arriveHe aye a craft, no matter how large, Hlll'i Liner Dakota, as She Appeared IB MJnutet After Hitting Book.
Ink almost Instantly If roperlr"

led to pleoea. XiOatdonGeneral de Negrler. . bk.Mloomedla, orient October 1Owene wan third officer on HUTi ...W.IBegvJa 1.1a ere to Depart. VUe de Dijon. Fr' bk! Antwerpmammoth' steamer Dakota when ahe
Alesla. orient Jury J
Breakwater. Coos Bay July II Coal Sblpe Ba Boat,aank within might of the Japanese eoaat

on the morning of March a. after hav Costa Bioa, Ban Francisco ,Juiy iu Helen. Fr. bk ...NewnaeUa. A,
CoL de Viilebole Karenil. Fr. bk. . . .

... Newcastle, A.ing; bumped into a rock at full speed. Roanoke, Ban penro ana way Aug. I
Alliance. Coos Bay August 1

He says she went down an did the Co Redondo. Seattle and way August
Nloomedla. orient August

Claverdon, Br. an... Newcastle,
WUlsoott Am. bk Newcastle,
Port Patrick. Br. ah Newcastle. .

lombia, bow first, in II mlautea, el
G W. Elder. Ban Pedro and war. .Aua.though parti supported br the reef St. Mlrren, Br, ah Newoaatle, A. INumantia, orient. Anguat z

Arabia, orient September Itvpon whloh her bottom waa torn into
hreda. The after part of the veaael

Crlllon, Fr. bk... Newcastle, .

Ardenoralg, Br. bk. Newoaatle, .

Eugene Schneider, Fr. bk. Newoaatle, .

St Lonla Fr. ah Newoaatle. .
Tassels la Fort.' remained abore water pinioned on the Henrtk Ibsen, Nor. str A lbtea

Buffon, Fr. bk Newcastle, A, Irook, but it would hare sunk as quickly Oer. an ,. Aioinatleala, ah Elevator dockaa the bow had not the rook become CasUe Rock, Br. ah. Sydney, i
Tramp Bteamere Xa atonto.., . f . ....... .......

Imbedded in the ponderoua machinery
after plowing through more than half Queen Alexandra. Br. atr MadrasAm. bktn .KnapptonChehalla, .. . .

Maori King. Br. aaKast. West Lbr. Co.
Alvena, Am. ech...., Westport
J. M. Griffith, Am. bktn Stella

Strathneaa. Br. atr.... Port Los Angeles I.the length of the hull.
OH samara Ba aVoaW."Watertight bulkheads and compart

ah . PnlilfffihU XJrtDalgonar, Br.ments might have saved the Columbia, S. W. Porter, la atr Ban Francisco I

.Portland Lbr. CoMathilda Nor. ss. Argyll, Am. str San Franoleco I
, aald Second Officer Owens last night

in discussing the disaster, "but they Alumna. Am. sen uryaooa
Bee. Am. ach. . . .Willamette LAS. Wks

atABDCB NOTESTransit, Am. acnr Astoria
oia not noio me Dakota jwnen she ran
into toe reef on the coast of Japan. I

" was third officer oh the big liner and
It had been aald many, times, and re--

Vlrdnla. Am. schr St Helens
Irene. Am. schr Astoria Astoria. Or July IT. Condition of I

Thyra, Nor. str. . . .mman-rouiao- n aoca the bar at f o. m.. smooth: wind, north--
Lyra. Am. str. North Feci no Lumber co. west; weather cloudy. Sailed at 1:80
Nloomedla. Or. as .Alnsworth m. -8-te-mer Voaburg. for Nehalet

, iterated time and again, that with an
her watertight compartments she wee
tinelnkable. But ahe went down like a

W shot after having bumped over the rook
two or three times. The Dakota was
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Youths' Two-Picc- e Outing Suits
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Boys' Wash Suits
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Ladies' and Misses Wash Coats
and Dresses

HALF PRICE

Costa Rica Am. str Alnsworth LedSailed at a. . m. Tug Samson
bars--s Wallaont for San Franolaoo.Xiumber Carrier En Bonte.
Sailed at 7 a m. Steamer Elmore, fordrswlnv 10 feat of watar. at full Aurella, Am. str San Franclaco Tillamook. Arrived down at 7:io a m.speed and hit the rock at a depth it James Rolph, Am. sch....San Franclaco

Caaoo. Am. str Ban Franclaco and aailed at 11:40 a tn. Steamer Geo.
W. Elder, for San Pedro and way portaJim yutier, Am. atr Han Francisco rrlved down at 8 a m. and sailed atH. D. In men. Am. atr Han Francisco

Thomas L. Wand. Am. atr.San Franclaco d. m. British bark Zlnlta for New
castle. Australia Arrived In at I p.Excel alor, Am. str San Franclaco

Coaster. Am. atr San Franclaco m. and left up at 1:10 p. m. Steamer
Costa Rica, from San Franclaco.

Newcastle. Aus, July IT. ArrivedSusie M. PlUmmer. Am. ech. . .Quay mas
Wasp, Am. atr San Francisco
Northland, Am. str San Franclaco resterday British steamer Woodford,

rora Victoria
Los Angeles. July 17. Sailed yesterKing Cyrus. Am. echr....8an Francisco

Beulah, Am. sch San Francisco
AmerlcanaAm. sch San Pedro day Schooner Americana, for Portland.

an FTancisoo, July it. Arrivedla Xonto With Cement and General.
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fa ' w l
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Schooner Lettttu. from Portland. Sailedat 8 p. m. Steamer Roanoke, for Port-
land. Sailed last night Steamer Argyle

14 feet It tore clean through the bot-
tom to a place amidships In the engine-roo-

She eettled almost at once and
would have disappeared completely had
the efter part not reeted on the fef.

'The Dakota had double bottoms and
watertight bulkheads to the number of
II or 18 and a tremendous bulkhead
running fore and aft through the entire
length, making her practically two ves-- ,
aels. This, however, Is not Intended as
an argument agalnat watertight bulk-
heads. My statement only goea to ahow
that even the beat of vesaela will alnk
without much warning if damaged In
the right spot."

After returning from the Dakota
wreck to British Columbia on one of
the Empress liners, Mr. Owens came
to Portland and accepted a berth on the
Breakwater, whloh arrived here yester-
day morning from Coos bay.

MA RHUS IKTBLtiaETTOB

Begnlar Liner Bme to Antra.
. Alliance, Cooa Bay July 10

Buccleuch, Br. ah Hamburg
Brenn. Fr. bk Hull

ior rorunna.
Tides at Astoria today High. 1:48

u n . , . . i

t:io a. m, 9.1 reet; 1:55 p. m., 1.1

Conway Castle, Br. bk Antwerp
Europe, Br. bk ...Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnoe, Fr. bk. ...... London
Rene Kervller, Fr. sh Hamburg
Laennec. Fr. sh Swansea
Le Filler. IT. bk i London
Martha Roux, Fr. bk. ......... Hamburg
Mozambique. Br. ah Newcastle, a

reet

ALONG THE WATERFROTT

The Harrfman liner Coa-ta- . TUnm will
Samoa, Br. bk Shields
Slam, Ger. ah London
Thiers, Fr. eh , Newcastle, M.
Vincennee, Fr. bk. Glasgow
Marechael Turrene. Fr. bk Htmbun

be in the harbor this morning. She
reached Astoria yesterday afternoon andten up at e:sv p. m.

The oil steamer 8. W Port Anm1 Redondo, (Seattle. July is
Roanoke. San Pedro and way.,.. July 80 10 reman asioria tnis morning. TheArgyll is also enroute with a cargo of I- Breakwater, uooa Hay August i

1 Costa Rica San Franclaoo. .. 8

vine as jnuinouss. r. dk AntwerpGuethary, Fr. bk Antwerp
Plerrl Lotl. Fr. bk ..Antwerp
Walflen Abbey, Br. ah Antwerp
Gleneaslln, Br. sh Antwerp
Versailles. Fr. bk ..Leith

COME EARLY TO GET
THE BEST SELECTIONSW. Elder, sen redro ana way..Aug. iiie siwuner j. r. leaj crougnt a I

large Crowd of paaeengera from theNumantia, orient. August 18
Arabia, orient Sept 1 upper loiumDia nver jast night Sheuenerai oe Boiaderrre. Fr. bk ..London runnjns m piece or the TelephonaThe Alesla CaDtainvnenui linerErnst, sails this morning for China

orti CsDtaln Rrnat jit.via Japanese dFree Scholarships for Boys and Girls in pecta to reach Yokohama bv AuniatHe tntenda nrna.lt. - w .17.

Leading Educational Institutions. BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER

bar tola afternoon.

OFFICERS TAXED
Sums of Cash Also to Be Distributed Among Industrious

and Meritorious Students Who Participate in
The Journal Educational Contest. FOR REJOICING

dance and mingle socially with civiliansof their own rank as much aa possible.They claimed, therefore, that danclnarHTUDSNTI What are yon going to do daring vacation T Hare yon decided what
ohooi or college yon will attend next year? If not, how would a scholarship uennan Military Attaches r?vZW. ZTSSH

In one of the followtng excellent achool a suit rout practically made part of their regulararmy duty by the kaiser's special orders.Are Asked to Pay for iney further claim that if they paidEm Military Academy for bora, Port-- 1 scholarship in the same to the value of Giving Dance.land, Oregon. the tax they would virtually be payingfor the Drivilere of nerfnfVV.
International Conservatory of Musto, duty, which, of course, they say, wouldj. m. eanas, manager, pacino coast di ue a.Dsura. The Way of the Land TransgressorsTwo echolarehlps; one scholarship

iwith board, room, tuition, laundry and
tvther items amounting to 1580. Another

cholarship as a separate prise for tui
vision. Portland, Oregon. Three schol- - . - The munlclDalltv hardlv knows whatSSSSif tvw,TrVtvheV.trh.9', WAB DEPAET3IENT IS to do, but has sent a committee to Ber-

lin to consult hiarh leral authority andBROUGHT INTO FIGHTcourses taught by this conservatory;
namely, piano, organ, violin, mandolin
and guitar; acholarships include sheet
music, all Instructions and the etrlnged

tion, value izo.
fit Mary's Institute, Beaverton. Ore-Iro- n.

One scholarship in aoademlo de-
partment, including leaaona on any In-
strument; also board, room. eta. Value

A DRAMATIC STORY OF
perhaps beg the kaiser to rule on thematter himself. The municipality can-
not distrain on the goods of the regi-
ment because they are government prop-
erty. Neither can it distrain on theinstruments, ir stringed instrument Civil Anthoritteg Uphold Municipalitycoursss are aeleoted. officers' private. effects, for individ
ually, they did net give the ball tt waai i, tZZ Oregon Expert college, Portland, Ore- -Ichool for glrla and young ladies. Uj. Cn8 ,cfolar.hlp fn telegraphy and4d. Oregon. Two acholarahlpa, inolud- - fyPsWritlng. valu. $TB. Another scholar- -

amd a Tempest In a Teapot Is
Stirred lip Ore the Paltry Saminf noon meeJa. In talarranhv.snip- - rpewrltlng and

station service work value $100. of Two Dollars.Whitman College. Walla Walla, Wash.
Conservatory ofin the Portland Business college, Portland,Bonoiarship

Musio, value 1100. uregon, A. p. Armstrong, principal.
Four acholarships, aa follows: One for
13 montha in combined course, value

a general regimental arrair.
No one has yet thought of the solu-

tion of raising a public subscription
in order to pay the $2, and so Sagan
and now, as the whole story is comlnfr
out, the rest of the oountry, will battle
away at thle terrible storm In a teacup.
In Sagan the upper classes are on the
side of the officera But they, of
course, attended the ball. The trades
people and lower classes who are in
the majority favor the municipality.

It may be possible, when the matter
comes to the kaiser's ears, that he will

(oaraal Special Berries.)
Willamette University. Salem, Oregon.

fTwo acholarahlpa One in either college
or preparatory department, value $60; $100; one for 6 months In combined Berlin. July 27. There, la ..-.t-

The Public Land Problems
Fircf Artfr.D The West and the President's Policies
I Hoi Ail llLlC Inside Facts About the Denver Convention

AUGUST PACIfIC MONTHLY

- v ws-t- vs j Ucourse, value $86; one for 6 months inthe other In the muslo department.
.value iioo.

w- i- is me uerman army. In a ahort
time aa the atory becomes Dublin the

comoined course, value $70; one for I
months in shorthand or buslneaa ooursaDallas Collera Dallas. Oregon. 8choi value J60. laughter that the captafn of Koepenlckaurshlp In either aoademlo or college de Rose Cltv Business enlleare. Portland.partment, value 136 to 160, created will nnd an echo, of aorta. order the regiment to another stationOreron. Two acholarshins: one com There la stationed at Satran. in Pms,Portland Academy, Portland. Oregon. bined course for one echool year, valuePay scholarship in either college or v, vim v inuuiuo course tn uoruwoa aia proper, the Fifth regiment of artll., V... A . i . . . ...

and leave Sagan without any military,
whieh will be a fearful condition for
society, for young women and for trades
peopla And all for the aake of $2.

aoademlo .department. ood for one or Dookkeeplng, $60. ' utoiiuj ms oincers aryear, value $120. Capital Business college, Salem. Ore ranged a ball. It waa a great society- Mra Walter Reed. Portland, Oregon.
Teacher of voice and singing. Lessons

gon. One scholarship good for 1 0 aiiair, quite tne event of the aeason.The dav following th k.ii .v..months' tuition in either department,
value $100.to the Value of $100.

Ore Iron Conservator- - of Ifusia Port
ALL NEWS STANDS.

10 CENTS.
McMlnnvllle College, MoMlnnvllla,

Oregon. Two eoholarehlpa One in
nlclpal tax collector called on the colonelcommanding the Fifth and requestedpayment 0? 10 mark, equixalent to$2. When asked for an -- l,..i v..

land. Oregon. Course in nlano with in
either aoademlo or college department struction unaer u. xi. fiuriDun-E-a-ward- s.

Including use of musle, valuevalue $60; one In the department Of
bbiu i.iib.1 uiai was in amount of "duty"music, vai'ie jag. $260. .
v... ,j.vui,.. .tiwv iu coionei toldPacino Unlveraltr. Forest Qrove. Ore Eugene Business college, Eugene, Ore Fsinks in sungon. One scholarship In commercial orgon. Two soholarshlpa One day schol

stenographic course, value $100.
uunocior is no. recorded, but thetax waa not paid.

In Germany practically everything Istaxed, largely for the aunnort nf th
ars tup in me academy or college, vaiue

Weetern Academy of Music. Elocu160. une scnoiaranip ror a gin witn iu
months' Instruction in music; board. tion and Dramatla Art. W. M. Raamua enormous army. The municipality of ANOTHER BIG FEATUREroom, etc., in Herricx Hall, Jioo. 1

.1
principal, Portland, Oregon. One schol-
arship In choice of vocal, piano, violin, sagsu is uui oeaina ue iimea and has

inPacific College, Newberg, Oregon. One
scholarship in either college or academy Drowns at Long Beachmanaoiin, elocution, oratory ana dram

m iiitchj ux cauea "rejoicing duty."It is collected on every kind of socialgathering from chrlateninga to danoesconcerta. at homes, nicnlcs bka
atic art. v-l- $200.

Holmes-Flande- rs Private school. PortR. Max Myer. US Alder street. Port land. One scholarship good for one Sight of His Helpless
Wife.

funerala. If in the last luunmi r.. v....land. Oregon. One scholarship good for i i. - . " - ...wyears special university preparation. , 1 W b. IHKHEL rOW milllPII.H .w. V 1 .if hours Instruction in drawing, oil ?,one year a normal course, or practical! " '"mEnallsh course for one and one half I --aemae to Pay.or water color painting, or pastel.
Holmes Business college, Portland, years, valued at iioo. ho naturally the town collector want- -Oreron. Four scholarships ; one com' ranetlel Ptssatrb to The Tearsal.liniua urniw wuwaw, wuuiuiuiiwwm w , . iui .110 uir luuivary naiL Andbuudina. Portland. Oreron. Scholar-- 1 when, officially and in writin. Long Beach, Wash., July 27, J. Cship In the flrat two years of the ooursa I cere refused to oar it. the mu'xirir..itJ

. Dineu Bcnuwrouip um ;wi, tuuv fiuvi
one academic or civil service acholar-ahl- o.

one year, $100; choice of either Nussbaum of Portland waa drownedvain 1KA I urvA th ravln.ant 1 " .
v ou atf a uii tan l wun aa atrsk i naoaHOillesDla School of Kxnresslon. Port The regiment appealed to the diiH.ikn.i while bathing in the surf here thiacommercial or shorthand scholarships,

six months, $60; night course, any de--

Beginning with this issue the readers of this magazine can learn the
UNVARNISHED TRUTH about all matters of importance to 'the

west that come up at the national capial. '
j

Western Affairs at Washington
. ;

By IRA . BEllllETT .

k v The well known journalist and war correspondent, ; V

land, Oregon. Private and class Instruc commander and he to the areneral aom. afternoon. Mra Nussbaum waa wadingnartment. one year. $60. tion to the value of $226. .X
alonr the beach and helplessly watchedBehnke - Walker Bualnesa college. Aibanw collere. Albany, oreron. Tui

dinar the Fifth army corps, In whlohdistrict Is Sagan. Both these authorl-tie- aupheld the officers. The matterwas finally laid before the minister f
her husband while he sank beneath thetion for one school year in either acadPortland, Oregon. Four acholarships

for 12 months' combined oourse, value wavea She called Tor help, Dut it waa
too lata when the body was recoveredu ww aeparxment in Berlin$100; one scholarship for 9 months' com.

hfnAri course value $86: one scholar
emic or college department.

Pendleton Business College, Pendleton,
Oregon. ..Value of scholarship $100.

Marion Wards Farnham. dramatic
and Nussbaum could not be resuscitatedmiu iiw Msu aaciaeu in xavor of theship for 6 montha' course, value $70; Nussbaum ana nis wire arrived at
Long Beach Thursday morning. Nussviiicers.reader, teacher of elocution, oratory andScnoiarsniD ior e mum.ua wiiiinr The matter waa taken by the municlI nut enunnil &ffi a tnn. ta .a . .dramatic art, Portland. Oregon. Schol- - baum was swimming far out, and hi
wife suddenly heard him Cry out. anrthand or business course, value 160.

Baker City Busmeas college, oaaer I arsnip goo ior lessons o vaiue 01 svv. bate, before the county committee tiT.Columbia university. Portland, a (latter decided in. fAor one on looking up saw pirn struggle ana
then sink. It is supposed that he waaOreron.City. Illtnl.nllln KlMiril.. toltlnn . ,.J I IT.Yll' UU01CJ-commercial. EnaIn shorthand. W..V....- -, w. .u.v.wU - i iimiiir.year Special Correspondent-TH- E PAICOOTseised with a cramp.. ' . ; .ana nenmananio i amners on scnooi oars ounn Bo the matter waa rnshad h?A. .advertisingII ah. the school

Valueyear, commencing in ueptemcourssa. value $100. 3. C Nussbaum and wife roomed 'itlearned judge in the courts and he alsodecided In favor of the town authori-ties.
I1UU. ;i- 9rinternational CorreanondeneO' Schools 415 Goldsmith street with Mra C Galpacino university conservatory or
music. Forest Qrove. Oreron: Frank The officers have nleaded that ftof Scranton, Pa, Portland agency 614 Mo-K- ay

Bldg.. H. V, Reed, manager. Two
scholarship; choice of $100 tuition In

lagher. He waa employed by the Alber
Brothers Milling company, aa a long-
shoreman at Columbia dock, No. S. TheyThomas Chapman, director. Two achol-- by the apodal command of the kaiserthat they made themaelvea proficient

in dancinar and-th- at It is the kaia.
arshlps, one valued at $60, one valued atOI tne numerous or- - ueiyxuiany $iM.3r in either vocal or insttrum.enj(alaxcent language course or left for the ocean on their vacation last

Wednesday, intending to return to Port-
land the, flrat of xt month. ,

courses
souxiea In locomotive running; another i departments. order that the-- offloerg of the armjr ahall

7.


